
Toilettes at a Washington Miception.
ti

• I writethis letter as an act of' ustice
to neglected man. The, Washington
correspondents, as a body, have giV,pn
themselves over to the dominion of dm-
man,. " Witness their one-sidedOxon is
of the fashionable parties given'by S ii-

.

ads and secretaries.' The- women- re
all described as a lover ' fight dese ibe
his- beloved, while t men, though

lover

theY may , be husbands and 'fathers,
&Waters and ministers, are not consid-
ered worthy to be mentioned tit all.

-'For the sake of vindicatingthe dignity
. of my sex—and for an example to , the
regular correspondents; I give "you -a
properaccountofthebrilliantreception,

' given atthe house of the . distinguished-
secretary,`R-n-d-11. • *

' -7', '

• • The host was dressedin a n'efir, close
fitting coat„ of a changeablehue, show-
ing a =delicate" blue at nightbut in
open daylight a real substantial gray.
Pants same material, lined with gray
muslin. White shirt, cut biased withn
beautifull frill all around the bottom.
New patent steel collar, marked "AJ."
It is here proper to remark that hisablegroaned,under luxuriouspiles ofead

.and butter; furnished by the ,Tre yry'
department, and {the side-tables '

bread

gered• with. the :choicest wines, ,-co
cated by the NeW York custom. hiSenator D-I-tt-l4e was dressed _in
best clothes, made loose, so ,as t
changed in a moment, and worn q
side out.- They were of a light tell:
able blpe on one side, and a re
grayon the other. His shirt iiv : :

, -goring, and was made of material(
tiscated at the New York custom if
The' boson) was immaculately
typical of the breast Within. He..
a steel collar which was also typiP
the character of the man. He se
hungry, and spent most.of the ev. 4

in the refreshment-roomr eating. ,
and butter, and slipping the odd 1
ends into his pockets.

Chief Justice C-h-s-e •Was.dressec.
• full suit ofblue; with the exceptk
his 'vest', which had a green back.
tops of his boots, were also green ihe had in his pcket several little
tures of Christ° her Columbus ainers set in green 4 He seemed to bel
er choice of these, keeping his hap
his pockets all the time, especially '
the host orSenator D-l-tt-14 were.
He Wore suspenders.

' —General G-r-n-t was also dressed -in
blue and a cigar case. He had on ses-
penders and . blue ribbed socks with
white toes. He waswhy he iw like

heard to i quire
of the Chief Justicetl like
one of ShakS-peare's characters? I Then
the Chief Justice gave it up, .he said it
was because his offense 'was rankl The
Secretary of War brevetted him do the-

, spot.. • .
Presigrent . J-n-s-pCame in_ leaning,Ifelheavil on the arfit of Vice 'President

S-t-v-n-s for support. On first entering:
:' he seemed to be insensibly; affected by,
-something, but soon. dried his eyes,
;with hisnewpocket-handkerch ief---alsplendid_patternofbunting,rekesert!ting the United States flag on one side
and the confederdteling on the jother.
His outer garments were al curious mix-
ture of blue, grayecnd I;utternut, but all

. his underwear 47e of y,, dyed
in the wool. He wore no gnapenders,
claiming it is nderstood that such fix-
tures are ,clearly a violation of the Con-
stitution and an insult to the South. It
is unconstitutional to sttspend anything
except-women..
, Senators S-l-s-b-r-y and MeD-g3 came
together and looked and acted like

• brothers. They were dressed ialike ;

each having on a - snuff-colored -butter-
nut coat, with two bottles of whiskey in
the coat tails—bottles partially empty,
These two chivalric .gentlemen Padded

• much to the festivities of the oecasion
by acting an interesting tableau,&re-" seating the eoat,of arms Of Kent, cky—-
"United 'we s tand:',! They wore iwhite
kids. _

,
. -

Seated in• a corner wore Secretary
W-l-l-s and Senator D-v-s of Kentucky,
engaged in a warm discussio9 forsev-

• oral hours, the Secretary i .all the time. The gallantng a Jeep
Senator' at-

tention being called tithe fact that his
- adversary was asleep and snaring, he

replied that he was glad-of i t-lie was
used to such things ; it gab him more
time to establish' his side of the question.

. —and he went on "like an April show-
. er."—[W ash irtg ton Correspondence

Cincinnati Commercial. 1
.

1 ISTABBY ON 0.D0.11.-Mr. Nasby • •.1has
been taking aretrospective view of the
political situation, and is horrified -in
discoveringthattheNewYork "World:"
the organ of-the democracy, asserts that
the odor of the negro is not more offen-
sive than that'of the white ma . He'
thui discourses;

But what marks the demorali ashen
uv' the demoerisy the most is e fol-

ilerin extract which I cut from th Noo
' York "I.Vorld" wunst our o in. I
have, not the heart to re-WriteI
pals‘te the slip onto the paper, h nteit-. I
am not responsible for sich err rs us
orthographyand grammar ez iria'y be
discovered into it. Here it is ;

"As regards the popular notion of the
odor of the negro, it may be pos tively
stated that he, in this respect, islikc the
white—a clean negro being free from it,
Alnd a foul ohe cursed by it." •

i Ef thiS be troo—efthe nigger don't_
, stink,then Noah got tite and Ham wuz
cost in vane—then Paul sent back One-
simns for nothing and Hager is,uv no
more interest to the dimocrisy than eny
other female who hei bin-ded for sever-
al,thousand years. The dimocratic par-
+ty v,-nz ,puilt upon this stink, and ef
that cornerstun is knocked out, the
temple falls and buries 11 beneath its
rooins who are sheltered under it, uv
whom lam the cheefest and the lovli-
est among ten thodsand. .

At one fell swoop the wind is-knockt
out uv the North Dimocrisy. What is
the,nigger now to them ef he does not
stink? Dopler noshen, indeed! Trooly
it wuz a popler noshen. That stink led
hundreds uv thousands uv , democrats
by the nose. That "odor"—ez he wri-
ter styles it—wuz our best holt, and one
which wuz everything 'to u .09 That

• stink -wuz all that elevat d the
Di ,L rat over the Ogger—t at wuz.
our Tg rk ,of sooperiority, We, t times,
wa` ot kW the precise odor uv Nite-
bloordin serious. 'A Dimocratie mass
conyenshen, when in a tite room, with
two stoves in it, wuz not the most odor-
ous g,atherin•in the world,butwethank-
ed biocl continyooally thiLt. the smell
which ariz ez the room got hot, wuz not
the pecoliar aroma uv the nigger, and
we wuz comforted. But the writer
redooses the whole thing—the whole

• difference between the nigger and. a
Dimoerikt—to a matter of color arid
cleanliness. Watheresy ! Wat inconac-
lasm 1 (that last word meanin, 'believe,

' idol breakiti,', or suthin uv that sort.)
'-Ef this be.troo, then in the ntte'titae, a

nigger.with his feet washed is, better
than a demrikrat I For one nov I care
not efCummins's "Last warnin Cry"
be trooly the last. I'm sorry i hat he

' rented his house for ninety-nin -4 years,
ez.it hez a tendency to destroY e y faith
in his beleef that the world I. tilibut
pegging out. The sooner Gabl, blows'
his horn, the better I shel b, Booted.

PURGATIVE PILLS have beco is e,rl set-
tied necessity with the Anierie, u peo-
ple: ,:indeed, cathartics always have
been and always mus be used, lin some
form, by all mankind.. in this country,
the pilulor form of a ministration . has
been growing in fairor since pills were
first made ofAloes and Rhubarb, rolled
into a ball. Their high position in the
public confidence has finally, been se-eured and fastened into perManenc3F,
by AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS the most
skillful combination ofmedichi - for the
diseases they are intended to vif e, that
science can devise or art • p Once.—Those who need pills, no lon .'er- hesi-
tate what pills to take if they ,an get

-AYER'S PILLS.Wheeling (Ira) prem,

-Dowisitone,cent. in bunk, dotitio
amount deviiiiLed viet4ily Oti6 "*.fir()tifl"r4lo- the Ord ii i -tveo 6044the 600,4014 k ftmr ceti)M f• 4weetc;atiiiwon fiftwkr 6NA6'&6l4-,---
Ivtitit d' you tido* tie* R?6 ,eA..tiltir WlMlrk }4
be at ttio end oftho,: p•Rir'Y

. bop), and '46', •

..

she agia,tot
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The electionfor relegates • the State
Convention toamend the Cons itution

ofthe State of New.York took pl. ,t on
the 23d ofApril, (Tuesday) of last we•

,

a dresulted in a majority of 20,000 for
th : in-tll-Can. ticket. The Convention
will stan: :9 Republicans to -03_ Demo
crate. !the Democracy fall off largely
in New.York City, owing to a lack of

• •

interest in the- COnvention,. probably:
.13ut thlroughoutthe State there is a de.
cided epublican gain. Will some of

our Coppery cotempoiaries over the
Mountain explain which way " the
tide is turning?" ,

TO THE LAME AND LAZY, ,

The universe may be defined as asys-
tem of wheels 'Within wheels, working
with the greatest piecision. The sys-
tem is anaggregation of. systems, start-
ing with -the solar systems, probal4y,
and diminishingwith mathematical ex.:
actness to the microscopic atom. .

•Of course therP are no useless solar
systems; rya uselesS' planets; no useless
satellites,•‘nd not dhe atom. top many
in all this vast,;incomprehensible, in-
finite Creation.

From this comes the.great truth that
nothng was, or is, or willbe, made in
vainj

o, there are no ciphers in the world
Of.l an; The utility of some. human
heings is about as difficult to determine
as the utility of Mosquitoes and red
ants ; but—nothing is Made in vain.

We have been led tolhe,se reflections
by the spectacle of a broad field, a
'rich hariest, and a scarcity of harvest-
ers. In truth, it seems to us inevitable
that a fourth of God's grain:vein rot, on
the ground. . •

'The entire 'work of the world is per-
formed by about one-sixth of the rape.

To the; heedless- and indolent five-
sikths we appeal, in their order : -

• •To the inheritor of" stockS and acres,
WbQ seems•to think thatthe industry of
his' progenitor covers his laziness as a
Mantle. ti

To the man who has accumulated a
competence, and concludes .that he is
privileged to roll himself ball and
snooze away the remainder of his life.

the man who counts hisdollarsby
the ten thousand, and IS so intent upon
addingto his, heap that he forgets the
outer world, staggering along under its
bound shaves of agony, losses, crosses,
pains and4ches.
- To the •hundreds who undertake to
escape from Labor by creeping under
the canvas into the arena' of some of
the•professions. ,

To the thousands who sit waiting for
some fortuitous circumstance to put
them to bed on couches stuffed with
greenbacks and supported'by four-post
bedsteads of solid gold:

To the ten thousands who go about
gnashing their teeth; and howling, be-
cause they,:were not born with sliver
spoons in their mouths, and maligning
everybody who edrns a comfortable liv-
ing.ing. • ,

To the hundred thousands who sit
around .iinderfoot, with open mouths,
expecting the working world to feed
them with .a spoon. - . .

To the woman who deems her whole
duty performed when lie..has cooked a
dinner and sewed on a,ldozen buttons.

To thethousandswho regard the ac-
cumulation of wealth by their husbands
'as lieenselo gratify-Their love of osten-
tation and personal'display. •

-To the tens of thousands who spend
their time in envious ba4ling about
their neighbors who act up to their best
light, and mind their own busines_s'with
scrupulens exactitude. p

To the hundred thousands who des-
pise licusework, permit their mothers
to do the work of two, lest they soil
their! bands, rind at last marry a lazy
fool who to live withoutwork,

.--

and promises to maintain a wife in like
Manner. r 5

Finally,—to'theiworking man,'wom-
an, boy, or girl, who works under pro
test ;cheating time'rnorning, noon,
and tight, and Watching, the sun from
morning_ to noon, and from 1 o'clock to
suc.

—T, E—To all-of thesewe appeal.
You have no right to shirk the re-

sponsibilitiss of life. You are portions
of the universal machine. .Youhave
got out mesh, leaving your work to
be done by others. So, every day of the
year ten men and women drop dead in
the furrow—deadfronn overwork. Ev-
ery ono of you is a homicide.

. You would be guilty of a lesser crime
were you to takeropes and hang yotir-
selves on the. most convenient limb.
Do something, and let, it be something
honorable. • Let it relate to the better-
ment,of mankind as well as to your.in7
dividual aggrhudtzement

.

- Wealth is
a good thing as a !means to that end.
It is said to cover as great 'a multitude
of sins as charity. But the sinner who
trusts to such a mantle is poorer than
tho raggedest beggar.

—And the truth is, that money dOes
not gloss over, and makengreeable, an
evil life. There are sonic thoughtless
peisonewho measure character by the
length of the owner's purse; but it is
pertain that the enlightened judgment

1.
of mankind is lot biased by such acci-dents. -Airy, r hi; however, those wino
most bjtterly e midair) I).f the dintine-
tion made in .favor of wealth are inest
abject toadies of reputed wealth. .

ThOfriecret of living to Notno intriaffic
and dying.to hi: regrottol,le Towortfis.
Not to work for 'elf fiji)llo, but for the
good: of the coununity, jig) nti
txanipfe 'worthy -of iddtation,
ways faithful to yourgPif and to your
fellow num. Then you can riffled to he
traditced,. Only the guilty_ rotor nosll6l
tool cktradiars, .

Wetbfive vaittort theAB thi.mgifig fig
*Ting to get them thinking

Wsire•-hWe Mi.ffitq Go:6/(a fiWri, At.
t(sir eAkileArwipU, th* tootty fort'
.163)H11,Vi'AvilektIANn ttoty

Commendation by 'negation suits
some people as well as any ,other kind.
AS we last week published the utteran-
ces .of two Copperhead papers below
the imountainstotiehing the -appoint;._.

_
• .

merit-of Mr:Guernsey as Collector of
the Nadel, we are reasonably bound
togive them a further hearing now that
one of the number elects to make a per-
sOnal-fight upon 'Us. Let it be' under-
stood, howeVer, that we- publish the
following' extracts *Om •the ~-Clinton
Democrat only to she® the animus of
the papers of that party, and not -that
anything it's editors can say will, black-
en us, or whitewash Mr Guernsey..To
the extract :

„.

"We.,tliank the several editors of the viper-
ous organs of this Congressional dis-
trictfor their abuse of li. A. GanutirsarfEsq.,
the recently appointed 11. 8, Revenue Cojleetor.
Norman could receive a-higher or more satisfao-
tery commendation to public favor. Espeoially
is this trite in,Ciew of the fact that: the abuse
Originates with the 'Doge Auitator and William-
sport Bulletin=the one edited by a transcen-
dental madman (Vulgarly called a fool) and the
other by a pecksnitlian who is proudno ho kicked-
into any harness by hie masters, whether they be
friends or enemies.. In nit their invotefit, rage,
these little 'men in buckram can--only .screech
"Copperhead," the blackguard epithet so corn-

• inertly applied to every patriotic man whorever-
es the governmentof our fathers and who, hopes
yet to snit reinstated in all its, simplicity and
pristine purity." •

" Of course, what the Agitator says about the
dissatisfaction of the Democrats of Tinge. county
is the mere froth of rage. Mr. GUERNSEY was
elected to office in that eounty (sheriff) tile very

' last time our Party aucceeded in carrying It, and
has more personal friends than theeditor who
villifies him. But as to the rage of the abolition-
ists, our faith in what the 'Agile/Or Says is as
great ne our enjoyment therein. 'We din well
believe the Tiogit county diannionists,who would
roast HARRY at the stake If they dared, will bate
to pay over to him theU. B. levy."

It is said that another European .war.
is-inevitable. Prance offered to buy the
Duchy ofliuxembourg, and Prussia re-
fuses to sell. It seems to be agreed that
France has concluded to take Luxem-
bourg, Prussia to the contrary notwith-
standing. However, we can see no such
condition or menace in Napoleon'soffer
to buy. Nor is it probable that¢ he will
embroil.Eurolie for the possession of a
little duphy witich might be wrapt up
inthe skin of Delmar and' Charleston
townships. But the'Fortress ofLuxem-
bourg is, next to Gibraltar, the strong-
est inEurope. Since the revolution of
'4B it .bas been g(trrisoned by German
troops ; andbeing upon the frontier ~of
FranCe,"constitutei a point of departure
for an enemy in case France should be
'attacked from that direction. Perhaps
that accounts for the with inthat cocoa-

'nut..,
•

A paragraph appeared in this paper
twaweekeago, to the effectthat the act
to increase the Capital of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad comptuiy, vetoed by the
Governor, had'been passed over the'le-
to. Mr. Mann writes us to say that.the
vetoed bill did not pass over the veto,
in the House, but only in the Senate.—
We are glad toknow it, and are bound
to sayeat the House may take credit
for Roman virtue. •

We took occasion to condemn the at-
tempt made by certain legislators to
raise their salaries. In justice to Mr.
Mann. we must state that he .fought
against the proposed increase of pay
while the Appropriation bill was in the
House. As stated last week, the, at-
tempt to raise the salaries of members
failed, and greatly to the credit of the
,Legislature as a body.

The Lycoming Standard acknowl-
(Agee, " tho honor of a rhait foam Mr.

Collector Guernsey." the editor pro-
ceeds to say that Mr. ,G. " is an estimo,
" ble gentleman, of higft moral charac-
" ter, rare social qualities, a sound demo-
"Crat," etc., etc.; and opines that he
will malt° a model officer notwithstand-
ing the malicious abuse of the Agitator
aud'other radical papers. IfCo). Tate
can point to one word of malicious abuse
of Mr..Guernsey; " or any othei.man,"
in the Agitator, he will do something
beyond human poiver. We now state
that Mr. Guernsey is not only not a
citizen of Tioga county, but proof .can
be, made thatAie 'is not even i resident
of the district. We publish the white-
washing extfaets from Copperhead co-
temporariest 'that the people of Tioga
county may see how false is their esti-

mete ofthe man,

The trial of Mayor Wood, ofWilliam-
sport, on a charge of compounding a
felony,- resulted in his acquittal.
only crime is said to be a serious error!
of judgment.. It is well that he was,
not acquitted on grounds of moral in!sanity.

We tender congratulations to friend
°Gano, of the Watkins (N. Y.) Express
on the removal ofthe ,County Seat from
Havaniti to Watkins. The struggle
has been long, and desperate, and the
triumph inust be Proportionably.sweet.

WILLIAM 13.'SHaw, Esq., has been
appointed and confirmed Postmaster at
Towanda. Mr.. Shaw • has long bee a
newspaper man in Washington, an is
one of the ablest men in his line.
congratulate him on his preferment. _ .

Wile late great fire in Carbondale de-
9troycd $20,000 worth of property.—
Viikesbarre bas had a *similar visit-
ation, and last week there wasp, terrible
conflagration in the oil regions.

The Republican State Convention is
called t o assemble at Williamsport
on the 20th day of June. Thie proves
that Williamsport is one ofthevolitical
hubsof the Commonwealth. '

Brath er 'Kinney, ofthe Waverly(N. Y.)
Advocate, is a delegate elect to the State
Constitutional Convention. We con-
gratulate him. lie deserved it.

We are pained to announce the death
of the .great mechanic and inventor,
William Bullock, ESq., which took
place at Philadelphiafrom the effects
of an accident, on Fridayafternwn last.
The (lemmata! ranked high among the
celebrated mechanics of the age and has
loft a monument to his inventive gen-
ii/a, the famous Bullock press which is
one ofrho greatest pieces of scientific
mechanism extant., The press is being
generally itstrOftlifitit4l and it, Is a great
clump for rifKrtit, that Its Inventor dill
not live longer to enjoy the triumph of
his handiwork, Mr. inillock's loss will
ho dettply felt, throglooit, Om country,
and nowhere MOM Man in this tvtilon
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Dolmar Pioneers.

Mn. AMTATOR:,Seiainga call in your
paper for sketches of,pioneerlife in this
county, r thought I . would send you
some account at-tbe earlr, settlers of
Delmar. Ithink lam about as old as
any ono, hereabout, and have Lived as
longin this county. ,My father moved
into the county in May, 1809. Whether
I can spell all the *words right, and put
thegrammar. in I dan't know, ;as40 or
11 months covers all my schoolingi and
I never 'saw a grammar book: 'until I
had been married three years, I will
do the best I can. . • ,

We came up to the Big Meadows, by
theivay. of Pine Creek, in canoes, the

poled by three men. And
hard work it was.. My fathefand fain--
ily stayed iwith* James Boatman and
JosiahFurman until.he builta.smallhousenear the 'Flat Rocks, where he
lived -for two or three years. Sam and.
(gorge' Campbell• came up with us to
Round Islands. , I came with them that
far. Sam killed a large Elk nearFall-

.big, Springs. • .

Our first visitor at Big Meadows was
a large panther that came to take our
hog out of the pen not twenty feet from_
the door. Our dog flew out ofthe house
.(the door wasnotmadeyet anda blanket
did duty for it) and treed the panther,
and kept him there till morning, when
we shot hii. Our._Lneltt visitors were
two large rattlesnakea found lying' on
the foot Of thie bed where mytwo broth-
en3 slept. 0that day the, door• was
finished and put up. , '

' Our dog teed seven panthers that
summer. One of them was shot at and.
wounded by Mary I Furman, Levi Fur-
man's mother. The varmint was after
her geese.•• She took the gun, loaded
with shot only, andfired away at him.
The charge put out one eye and filled
the varmit's nose full of shot, but did
notkill him. There were plenty ofElk,
bears, and panthers and wolves, and
rattlesnakes in tho*e days. Our 'family
killed 365 rattlesnakes in one summer;
26 in one day, 18,in another, and 17 in
another. Three of dpis used to go out
hunting them intheir dens.

• At this time we had to getour 'mill-
ing done at Jersey 'Shore, or English
Settlement, or Painted,Post. In the
winter we pounded our corwin a mor-
tar made by burning 'out the end of a
hickory block. The pestle was worked
by a spring-pole: 'This lasted two or
three winters. Then we got a small
sett of mill-stones and worked them by
hand.
I suppose we were about as happy as

people are' •nowadays. We worked
hard, and fared lard and slept well.
I would like to,tell you about James

1Mills's two daug ters, Annaand Molly,
the bravest.girls. ever knew or heard
of; and if you c n make out- my wri-
ting will tryte do so. They were good
hunters. James Mills was the first set-
tler at Big Meadows, and his daughters
married, one James Boatman, sad the
other Josiah Furman.

JAMES STEELE.
LAME REWARD FOR THE MURDER-

ERS OF GEN. BAnnyi--Whereas, the
citizens of Vernon County have offered
a reward of $1,500 for the apprehension
ofLewis Pixley and Perry Pixley, the
murderers ofGenJoseph Bailey, sher-
iffof Vernon County, on the evening of
March 26th, I, John T. Birdseye, Coun-
ty Attorney, on behalf of said County,
offer an additional reward of $1,500,
making the aunt of $3,000for the appre-
hension and delivery to the authorities
of Vernon County the bodies of said
Pixleys ; or one-half for either of them,
or sufficient proof oftheir having been
killed in attempting to' arrest them.
Perry Pixley is five feet eight inches
high, weighs about 105 pounds°, small,
clear blue eyes, full face,iips compressed,
lignt hair, very light thin whiskers, 22
or 23 years of age, and talks out of one
side of his mouth, which , draws that
side ofthermluth down somewhat while
talking. LewhiPlxley bears a strong
resemblance toperry, but is larger and
more rough.; nose is rather large, bones
of the face are large, about five feet nine
inches high, weighs about 180 pounds;
smooth face, light hair, 25' or 26 years
old, and has a defect in one eye, which
gives it acslightly inflamed and wateryappearance,; aoa.z.o_.!iceshotinr iEtib e es In
-o.raa
lap shoulder an inch or so lower than
the right; was also wounded in the
thigh which causes a slight lameness.

,Toror T. BIRDsEyE, Co. Att'y.
Nevada Ctit,y, Mo, March27, 1867.

A DREADFUL DEATII.-A young
French musician of much promise,
named Benoit Denis, met with a terri-
ble death near Vera Cruz lastDecember.
He was performing at the country
house of a wealthy American merchant,
residing near Vera Cruz, quitted, the
heated concert room to refresh hmself
in the pleasureground, and enjo' the
cool evening air. Feeling thirsty, he
took tip an alearazawhich he happened
te see near a fountain, filled it with fresh
water, and put it to his lips. Fright-
ful screams instantly attractedthe com-
pany to the, spot. Denfit was lying on
the earth, his-hair on end, his features
livid,the body and tail of a monstrous
scolopender protrudingfrom his gaping
mouth; The reptile, whose bite is more
venomous than that of a scorpion, had
taken shelter from the heat in the cool
procelain beaker. As Benoit approach-
ed the vase tO his lips, the scolopender
had sprung at his open throat. In vain
was the reptile's body.cut away, , Once
its fangs' close on their prey it is-im-
possible to tear them open. . A surgeon
who chanced tote among the guests
proceededtocut them out of the flesh,
piece by piece ; but by the time'tho op-
eration was over, the poison bad pro-
duced its fatal results, ' and after three
hours of agonizing convulsions, the .un-
fortunate young artist expired.

WHIOXITS OF PRODUCE.—Our Legis-
lature has passed an act relative to
weights and measures—fixing a bushel
ofwheat at 60 lbs., rye 56, shelled corn
56, cobcorn 70, cornmeal 50, coal 62, salt
70, ground salt 62, fine salt 47, barley 41,
oats 32, buckwheat 50, eloverseed 64,
timothy seed 45, turnips 55, onions 56,
peas 55malt 381, unslacked lime 80,
anthracite coal 80 bituminous coal 70,coke 40, potatoes 56, sweet potatoes 54,flaxseed 56, ran 20, beans 56, dried
peaches 88, dritd apples 25. The New
York Legislature has also passed asimi-
lar bill, though somewhatdifferentfrom
ours, as 'follows : Beans 62 lbs. to the
bushel ; :wheat, peas, cloverseed and po-
tatoes, 60; Indian. corn 58,trye 56, flax-
seed 55, buckwheat arid barley 48, timo-
thy seed 44, and oatsB2lbs. Parties can,
however, sell any product by the meas-
ure bushel, when both agree on the
manner ofsale. The law on weights is
,to apply in cases wherenospecial agree-
ment is made in regard topeasure.

• PRIZE FxrnTING.—A stringent law
against prize fighting has Just been
passeed by the Pennsylvania Legis-
lature. It makes the penalty for en-
gaging in a prize fight, or taking part
as second or bottle-holder, a fine of not
more than $l,OOO, and solitary impris-
onment not exceeding two years.—
Every person being presentatthe fight,
and encouraging the same, or laying
any bet or wager on the tesult thereof,
whether present or not, sffall be 'consid-
ered a partidipant therein, and asgiving
encouragement thereto, and may, at
the discretion ofthe Court, be punish-
ed in like manner.

One day lastweek a man named flee,living in the town of Troupsburgh;was injured severely by falling from a
ft ,nce and breaking one ofhis limbs,
fkavturing both bones below the knee.4 young man named Gurnsey was im-thediatly Benton horseback for the doc-tor, but before going two miles hishow, stumbled, and fell, throwing himover his head, breaking also one of hislimbs, fracturing one bone,—AddisonAtio, '

A fine rafting fresh, says the Lyeom-ttW Ortgette, has prevailed in the SuSrithlititina river for soine days past, andittideratand that nearly.three thou-sand rafts have already eft the upperraid Its tributaries, for the mar-kets nOIoW.

On ThUrada3r last, Hiram0: borne and'
his twosons,Robert and Tho =" as, youngmen,grown, and theMethod , minister
at Ovid; and Prot Locke of I ima< Col-
legeifitarted in a sail boat From Bhel-
drake, on Cayuga Lake, to 1 . 'lthaca.
The !wind was pretty high a the time,
and when nearly oppositeK ()der sPer-
rY a-sudden gust overact t . eir boat.—
The persons in the vat succeeded
in clinging to' it and llnally, it is sup-
posiNi; partially righted it, , hen anoth-
er gust ofwind again: thre it oVerand
thintime throwing the old - Mr. • Os-
borne, and his youngest son clear into
thelanke. . Before assistanc =, came theywere drowned. In the•me= . time the
ferry boat went to the assis = nee of the
sail, boat and saved thnthre • remaining
eling,ingto it. They were a good dna

i

chilledand exhausted, and the young
.DMr.aborne had received considerable-water in his stomach an chest; but

they have'all recovered—At the latest
advices they had' not 'found:the bodies
of those drowned. The wa er -is about
60, fathoms deep where they , were
drowned, which Is about it of a mile
from, the shore. Mr. Osborne ,had
about $5:000 in money on his person,
'Which he was bringing tb rlthaca for
depesitp.—.BradfordRepoiter. .

REMARKABLE` MOVEMPN AMONG
THE JEwsAT BOMBAY.--The following
statement is represented bythe London
Irish Intelli,cfencer to be made on the au-
thority of the Indian Portirgaa, a For-
tugese journal publishedat Genoa:

ii
'9reat excitement has been. caused

among the Jews at Bomb by the pub-
lication by their pontiff, EL B. Koyn
'member ofthe family of aron,' who
has lately come tq Bomba from Jerusa-
lem, ofapamphlet under t e title, ' The
Voice of the Vigilant'-4 e object of
this voice being to persua e the Jews
that it is useless waiting 1 ngerA for the
promised Messiah, as this I JesusChrist
himself,' whose doetilneS _ have , been
spread all over the woadWithout sound
or force.' The Voice is said to use argu-
ments which are solid an ' conclusive.—
'Compare,' 'Says the pon Ur,' the Old
and New Testaments, a d the 'truth
will be seen.' He also ad a that he was
born in the old law, and u der itwas el-
evated to the pontifi cate, ut the light
bad already penetrated ith its rays
into the deep recesses ofh a mind, and
he is therefore persuad d, and with
well-founded reasons, tha it is in vain
that theMessiah is now l oked for."

1

Lucy Stone inKansas, and Elizabeth
Cady in-NewYork, are actively stump-
ing for female suffrage. In Lucy's
stumping ground the question isalready
fairly submitted to the piople as a con-
stitutional amendment in connection
with negro suffrage. Elizabeth, hoiv-
ever, has a hard task to have the new
Constitution made toher inking. None
of the, progressive females have yet
opened the campaign in Wisconsin.
Lucy takes her husbat'd, Dr. Black-
well, alongbut adheres o her maiden
name. This ha* mad considerable
trouble with hotel cler s, who haveipersisted in giving the lady and gentle-
man separate rooms; th: clerk at Tope-.
ka plainly Informed th .. Doctor, who
objected to this arrange.. ent, that "We
don't do Wetness in that way."

DIE Dr.rumorioN 0.
ington corresondentof
vertiser says: ' IJudgei3liarkey, iti is, understood, has
about given up all hope of getting an
injunction against anybody under the
military reconstruction'law. He says
that the ruling of the cOlirtslast Monday
virtually goes to the witnt of deciding
that officers acting in ob dience to ,exe-
cutive orders are shielde by the execu-
tive prerogatives, and ca no more be
touched than Air. Johns n himself.

.—The Wash-
e Boston 74111:

The workmen,engaged in excavating
for the abutment ofthe Railroad bridge
in the narrows opposite this place, un-
covered a human..skeleton, 'buried be-
neath the road. The skeleton was
about 'eighteen inches under ground,
and had apparently laid there for sev-
eral years. Probably the mystery con-
nected with this skeleton, will never be
revealed, until that time when all se-
crets are, made known.—Bradford Be-
porior.

HORSE.—For Silo, a serviceablo horse
Incfairo at Roy'e Drug Store.

Wollabor°, May 1; 1807.

TEGISLATIVE.—I hereby offer myself for
the suffrages of my working follow-citisens

as an Independent Candidate for the Legislature
the 'coming Octetler: I pledge myself to labor
for the rights of the manyas against the few.

May 1,1867-4w. EDWIN WETMORE.

NNOTICE.-Notice Is hereby given that John
I. Mitchell, Esq. Trusteo of A. &E. R.

Webster, insolvent debtors, has filed in tho pro-
thonotarys' office a partial aceonntin the matter
Of the ostatao of said insolvents, for presentation
to the Couitof Common Picas of said county, on
the first day of May term next, for confirmation,
and unless cause be shown to the contrary, it
will on that day' be allowed.

J. P. DONALDSON. Proth'y.
May 1,1807.

For Salo.
DRSIRING to avoid the care and trouble of

ntfate ing to My present business I will sell
on reasons le terms, alt or any part.of myfarm.
ing and ti ber lands, situated in the township of
Tioga, Tie a county, Pa., and consisting of the
followin 1r operty, to wit:

The fa n on which I live at Mitchell's Creek,
containitig about 300 soros, 80 acres of tho same
river flat land, and about 100 notes improved,
with 3 dwelling housos, 8 barns, a post office or
stone building. 2 corn houses, and other oat
bui.dings, and 2 orchards and a,steam saw mill.

Also, about 1000 acres of oak, hemlock, and
other timber lands. on which pen, aro 2 or 3
cheap dwelling houses, and about 20 acres of im-
proved land. WM. it. mrrettELL,

Mitchell's Creek, May 1, 1867.

A PPLICATIONS FOR LICENSE.-Notico
1)6 is hereby. given that the following namedpersonshave made application for Tavern Li-

censes and Eating House Licenses, and that the
same will be presented to the Court of Quarter
Sessions the 29th day of May inst., at two o'clock
P. M. when all interested may attend if they1think proper. ,r

•ROUSES OF ENTEIITAINUENT.
LibettyL-joel H. WoodrUift*Noiscp—Oharles B. Goodrich.*
Unioe—George L Clatilin,*

•Rutland—D. W. Hibbard.*
F,Aliddlebur(C. Westbrook.*
EATING HOUSES.

Bloss-:-John;,A. Wilson.* .
Middlebury—V. B. Holiday.*

". J. F. DONLDSON Proth'y.
May I, 1867

TIROSTER'S NOTIOE.—Notioo is hereby
EL given that the following named Adminia.
trators and Guardians, have filed their accounts
in theRegister's Office in and for Tioga county,
Pa., and thatthe,same will be presented to the
Honorable, the Judges of the Orphans' Court, in
and for Said county. at an Orphans' Court to be
held at ifellsboro, on Tuesdayythe 28th day of
May next, at 10 o'clock A. M.

Final neconnt of J. L. Kingsbury, Adminis-
trator of the estate of Lyman Hart, deceased.

Final account of P. 0. Holg, Guardian of afa.
Reza Holt and others, minor children of Sheldon
Heig,deciased. •

Final socount of M. V. Purple, Administrator
of the egate of Ansel Purple, deceased.

Account of Eleazer S. Seeley, Administrator
of the Oatcrof David Close, deceased.

Acconnt of B. 0. Wickham, D. „L. Aiken,and
Caroline Pruteman, Administrators of the estate
of G. Prutsman, deeceased.

Acconit of T. A. Rummy, and H. R. Lament,
Administrators of the estate of L S. Ramsey,
deceased;

Accoust, of John I. Mitchell, Adininistrator of.
the estats of Hiram Saxton, deceased.

May 1; 1807. D. L. DEANE, Register.

$5.00 Reward.
LOST between Cherry Flatts and WeHaber°, a

MeltLadies' Fur Collar. Tilehonest finder
willget the above reward by bringing the same
to N. Asher's Clothing §tore, WeWhen or Nast
do Arleen!h. Blossburg. Apr. 24: 1867.

, .

ITIRE CELEBRATED SPRAY--

PRODUCER for extracting
' T teeth without pain, ia still inuse at

"0 Eastman's Dental Rooms, where
scores of teeth are heing sanded, giving entire
satisfaction. We would cheerfully recommend it
to all, as it is the safest anteethetic ever used.

Wellsboro, April 17, 1807.

2000 vaimursg,o3filfLATS. for sole at the

la• & P.. i)01:1D.
.Maineburi, Apr. 17, 1867-3w:
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ONE OF

OSE 'LARGE. STOCKS
OF

0 S

i,Y THING YOU WANT.

i • i

L. BALDWIN 8; CO.,

AVE JUST PIIRCITASED a large stook of

ING, & SUMMER GOODS,
1 .

acing a general and complete aesortmeni of

DRY GOODS,

'NOY GOODS, LADIES' DRESS
I GOODS, FROM A- CALICO TO A

SILK. CLOTHS AND
CASSIMERES,

MESTIOS, YANKEE NOT
HATS AND OAPS, CLOAK'

SHAWLS, BOOTS & SHOES,

ADY-MADE CLOTH

ONS,

fin

I WARE, CROCKERY, PAPER
HANGINGS, CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,

Groceries',

OUR, PORK, FISH, SALT, IRON,
NAILS, FARMING TOOLS,

STONE WARE,

ANY T.ZZING YOU WANT.

ITh4se Goods have been selected with great
re. Since the decline, a large portion of them
ect from the manufacturer. ' We propose to

11 them cheap fbr the Greenbacks. All kinds of
wince taken in exchange for Goods.

T. L. BAI&DWIN to CO.
May 1,1867.Tioga, Pa

J. H. RANDALL,
SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL,"

•DENTIST.
dAFFIOE at his residenmen Weliboro street,

Tioga, where he may be found rom the Ist
until the 12th, and from the 19th until the 25th
of each month. Will be, in Blossturg the
American Hotel, from the ' 13th until the asth,
aid in Lawrenceville at Biomes Hotel;from
the 26th until the last day of each moth.

All operations connected with the dental pro-fission, whether surgical or mechanical, will re-
ceive especial attention.

Having an improved liquid and apparatus for
benumbing the gums, he is prepared to extract
teeth withoutpain, and in a manner harmless to
the patient, yet no stupefaction, drowsiness ornausea, follows the operation. ther or Chloro.
form will bo administered if advisable when de-
sired.

Artitleiitl Teeth of all 'kinds inserted in the
Most substantial and beautiful manner.

Call and see specimens of.rneehanieal dentistry.
Tioga, Pa.,,„May 1, 180.

Cleanse tie Blood.
IWITHcorrupt of tainted Blood,

you aro,• sick all over. It may
burst out in Pimples, or Sores, or
,in

-

acme active disease, ortt maymereykiyoditieaie-0 pressaed and geo for nothing .

ut you cannot have good health ;while your
bood is impure. ft purges outthese impurities; expels dianZso and restoreshealth and stimulates the organ's of life into vig-dyous action. Hence 4 rapidly cures a variety
of complaints which are caused by impurity ofthe blood, such as Scrofula, or King's Evil, Tu-rners, Ulcers, Sores, Eruptions, Pimples, Blotch-es, Boils, St. Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipelas,
¶etter or Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ring Worm,
Cancer or Cancerous Trimors, Sore Eyes, Female
Diseases, snob as (Retention, Irregularity, Sup-
Prelsion, Whites, Sterility,also Syphilis or Vene-
real Diseases, Liver Complaints, and Heart Dis-
eases. Try Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and see for your-
sblf the surprising activity with which it cleanses
the bitanl and cures these disorders.

During late-years the public have been raisied
by large bottles, pretending to give a• quart of
Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar.. Most of
these have been frauds upon the sick, for they
not ugly contain little, if any, Sarsaparilla,. but
Often no curative ingredient whatever. Hence,
bitter disappointment has followed the use of theVarious extracts of Sarsaparilla which flood the
market, until the name itself hasbecome synony-
Inoue with imposition and cheat. Still we call
this compound, " Sarsaparilla," and intend to
Supply such a remedy as shall rescue the name
from the load of obloquy which rests upon it.
We think we have ground •or believing it has
Virtues which aro irresistibleby the class of dis-
eases it is intended to cure. We can assure the
sick, that we offer them the boat alterative weknow how to produce, and we hive reason to be.
Hove, It is by far the" weg effectual purifier of theblood yet discovered. -
! Ayer!, Olabrry Pectoral is so universally knownto surpass every other medicine for the cure ofCoughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Croup,Bronchitis, Incipient Consumption, and for the

relief of Consumptive Patients in advanced cite-

Emid the disease, that it ii useless here to ta-
unt the evidence of its virtues. The worldown them..
Prepared by Dr. J. C. /ali & CO., Lowell,

Mass., and sold by all Droggisr and dealers inmedicines everywhere.
Sold in Wellsboro by J. A. 11;y. mayl-2m.

NOTICE OF • Ali 'EALS 1
yr S. EXCISE TAX! Eiihteenth Collo°.

tion District of Pennsylvania, compri.:
sing the °elution of Centre, Lycoming, Clinton,
'Bogs and Potter.
' Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the provi-
-510135 of Section 9th of the Act approved July
13th, 1866, that i the list of valuations, assess-
ments or eunmerittions, inade under, the Internal
Revenue laws and taken by the several Assist-antAssessors Of hie Distriet,will remain open
at their offices for the space of ten daye prior to
the date fixed tio hear appeals, for the examina7tion of all persoin interested.

The Assessor will receive and determine ap-
peal'', relative to erroneous or excessive rains-
atione, at his office, in Bellefonte, Centre county,
Pa., on MONDAY, TUESDAY, and WEDNES-
DAY, the 18th; 14th,and 'lsth days of MAY..
1867.

All appeals to the Assessor must be made in
writing, specifying the matter respecting which
a deelsion is,y equested and stating theground of
Inequality or error complained of.

11. H. FORSTER, Assessor. •

Bellefonte, April 24,1867. ,

ELECTION OF TRUSTEES.—The Moo k
holders ot the Btate Noriaal School of the

tifth district, arerequested to meet at the Nor-
mal building, in Mansfield, on the first Monday
in. May, at two o'clock P. M., for. the purpose of
electing Trustees for the mususng. year.

B. B. ELLIOTT, Pres%
F. A.Aram& iec'y. April 17, 1867. 2w.

NEW FIRM!
TO ,BUY # SELL IS Oliß

B.SUESS
TE will buy- at the highist market price,

• the following articles. •

SHEEP P gig TS ,, "DEA.PON SKINS,
DEER SKINS, FURS, HIDES,

AND VEAL SKINS,
.

for which. we will pay cash. .• -

,

We will mannfaetttre to order, French or borne-
tanned CALF or KIP BOOTS, in the :Aiest man-
ner and at fair ratte, and Par9Ppeolal attention
iti RTIPAIRING. '

• ; ALS 0 , . .
Wo have a,firet-rato stook of

REDY-MADE WORK,
my/bleb we will not bo undersold, and from this
Limo we shall make It a point to keep up the,best
stook 'of

LADIES' GAITERS,
to bo found in the chanty, which we will sell at
a lower profit tban snob articles bare over been
offered in this region. -

We shall likewise keep up a good ,assortment
of
LADIES' BALMORALS; LEATHER

BOOTEES, CHILDREN'S AND
MISSES WORK us' VA••

MOUS STYLES,
and all styles of .MEN'S WORK. .._

LEATIIER. er FINDINGS
otin be bought of us ail cheap as any where this
side of New York, and we shall keep a full stock
of i .

FRENCH CALF, FRENCH KIP, UP-
PER, SOLE, LININGS, AND

BINDING.
Our stock of PEGS; NAILS, THREAD, A WLS,
RASPS, GLOVERS' NEEDLES, ,LA ST S.
TREES, CRIMP 8, with , SHOEMAKER'S
TOOLS- and PINDINGSrwiII be found the lar-
gest in the county, and we sell for moll profits.

We talk business and we mean business. We
have boon in this region long enough to be well
known—lot those who .know us try us. Corner
-of Main and Grafton streets, opposite Wm. Rob-
erts' Hardware Store, C. W. SEARS,

GEO. 0. DERBY.
Welisboro, April 24, 1887—tf.

OBbINANCE
DABBED by the Bargees and Council of the

Boro of Westfield, at a meeting held at the
office of B. B. Strang, on the 23d day of March
A. D. 1867.

Section lat. It is hereby ordained by authority
of the Burgess and enuncil of the Borough of
Westfield, That any poison or persons, on or af-
ter the 10th day of May next, riding, driving, or
leading tiny horse, mare, mulo or ox, on the side-
walk of said Borough, or putting or leaving ,any
carriage; wagon, cart, sleigh, sled, lumber, wood,
timber, brush, or any other obstruction wh atever,:
on or in the roads, streets, alloys, or side-walks
of said Borough, shall be fined one dollar for
eaoh and every offence, and it shall ho the duty
of the High Constable to arrest every such per-
son or, persons and bring him or them forthwith
before the Burgess to be regularly fined accord-
ing to law. B. B. STRANG, Burgess.

Attest : 1. C. STRAND, Beo'y,
•Westileld, April 24, 1867.

Application for a Charter.
NOTICE is hereby given that application hasN;been made to the Court of Common Pleas
of Tiega Co. for a charter by TsD. Elliott, D. P.
Benedict; L. Robbins, C. Partridge, and others,
under the name and style of the " Regular Bap-
tist Church of East Charleston," for religious
purposes; and that the said Court hive decreed
the granting of said charter at the next term,
unless• valid objection be made.

JOHN F. DONALDSON, Prettily.
Apr. 24, 1867, 3w.

Application foz alCharter.
NOTICE is hereby given that application for

„7neh f incorporation has been made
to the Court 'Common Pleas of Tioga County
by F. A. AI n,Robert C. Simpson, WV. H. Smith,
Hugh Young, J. 11. Bosard, M: H. Cobb, and
others, under the name and stylo of " The Tioga•
County Institute of Instruction," for scientific
purpdses; and that the honorable judges of said
Court have appointed Monday, May 27, 1867, as
a day for granting said charter unless valid ob.
jection be made. JOHN F. DONALDSON,

April 24, 1887, ficr. Protley.

BEE-HIVE VCHANGE!

Spring, is here, the days grow warm,
And the bees begin to swarm
In and out of the door
Of W. T. Mathers's Grocery ► tore ;

And, funniest of all, I weep,—
Taking out more than they carry in.

blathers, • I

Knowing the coming rush of the Spring Trade
to bo as certain as the melting of Winter Snow
under the ardent glances of tho northward re-
turning suns has made ample preparation to ac-
commodate tho trading public with the choicest
assortment of

GROCERIES,

which will be on exhibition-I

FOR A SEW DAYS ONLY,

after which, as usual, he will be on hand with a
Fresh Lot, and so on,

FOR ,A FEW DAYS ONLY,

In about,Filty-two chapters

In other words, he proposos to tap tho City of
New York and draw a constant stream of good
Things from that Fountain 'Hood. HO has laid
his pipes to conduct said stream right into tho

"BEE.IIIVH EXCUINGE"
without circunilochtion, lockage, or tranahipmcinL

M A T EO:E. R S
I 1:
,`

,will continuo to buy

FARMERS' PRODUCE

-at ‘thn best Market Prices, and sell

Everything Eatable and Cookable,

as obeap as can be done and maintain a wife and
numerous family.

-

DI AT HER S

. .

will always be glad to see you if you have monoy,
and if you haven't he will tell you how to got
that article. P

Wellobos°, Pa., Apr. 17, 1867.

Guardiaifs: sale.
NOTICE Is hereby given, that as guardian ofGrace Theo Van Mahe. Henry ltlay ValiName, and Herbert, C. Van -Naine, in pursuanceOf the order of the Orphans' Court of the Countyof Tioga, Twill expose at public sale-on the pron.
tees in the Borough of Pop, on

Monqay, the 6th day of May IMO,
the following described lot of land with the ap.purtenancer, to wit:

. Beginning at the south-east corner of a lot Ofland on the south side of Church Street in Bajaborough, belonging to Sarah M.' EU; thencenortherly along the east tsido of said-,lot to thesouth lino of Oeorge Ifathaway's land',. thenceeasterly by acid land to Oalt•etreet ; thence south-.orlyalong Oak street to Church- street,; thence
along Church street westerly to the place of.be.ginning—oonfaining -about three-fourths of an
acre of-land, and being what was known as the
Hathaway lot and tho McCullough..lcit, with a
huge frame house,and frame barn, and out build-ings and fruit trees thereon.) To be sold as the
property of the said Grace 'rhoo, Henry Slay,
and Herbert C. Vat Name, minor children. of
Charles Van Name deceased. •

(Terms—One.thi4l.of-the purchase money on
the execution of the deid for said premlses,cand
the balance in two annual paythenta with interest
on the whelp unpaid, secured by a bond and
mortgage upon the premises in the usual manner.

JOHN TAN NAME, Odardian.
April 10, 180-4w.

PANT 17. H. ICEVENUE STAMP.)
TIOGA COUNTY, 0..

The Commonwealth of' Pennsylvania,
• to the Sheriff ofsaid county, Greeting .

If Stephen Pierce make you secure ofu- AT presenting his etaimi then woeozomand
)

4 you that you summon Abram B. Wing.
late of yourCounty, so that he be and

' appear before our Judges at Wellsboro,
at our county Court ofCommon Fleas, there to be held .

the Lust Monday of May next, to show wherefore,—
wicerves they, the said Stephen Pierce and the afore%
said Abram K. Wing, together and undivided, do hold"
all those certain messuagesor tracts ofland, situate in
the township of Morris, County ofTioga and State of
Peunsylvtinia, bounded and described as follows: Be-
ginning et an old beech, the South-east Corner of tract
of land surveyed. in pursuance 'of warrant No. 1501,
issued to Howes & Fisher,- thence West eigliteen per-
ches to the North-east corner of tract purveyed In per-
.snance of warrant No. 5242, issued to George Meade.
thence South 1121 perates to a post. thence West Me
perches to a beech, thence south 1301,erchea to South
line oflast mentioned warrant. thence West 363 rods
td the South-went corner ofsaid warrant, thence North
SO2 rods to irbeech thence Bast 542 rods to the East •
lino of warrant 1501, thence South 161 rode to theplace
ofbeginning,being lota Nos.s to 18 boll, inclusive, of
tisurrey and allotment, of said Parraiuts,.tha_eame
Aram It. Wing partition thereof between them to he
outdo, according to the laws and custoins of this Com
nionwealth made and provided, (loth gainsay, and the
same to be done, does not peradt 'fr,y unjustly and
against theAspie laws and eustonis, (as 't is said,) fig,._
And have you then and there this writ. IVitttess ibc
UM). R. 0. White, President !Judge. of our said Court,
the 11th day ofFebruary, 1867.

J.'F. DONALDSON, Froth's..I hereby certify thOubove to boa true copy oftit seriginal writ in my bands. L. TABOR, Sheriff.
April 10, 1867,6w.

Admipistrator's Notic©.
T4ETTERS of Administration baying been
I granted to ttio undersigned upon the estate

of P. Do katader, lato of Charleston, deed,
all persons indebted to said estate and all having
claims against the same will call at once and
settle with 110LNIAN MOR(IAN,

JEREMIAH DOCKSTADER,
Charleston, March 27; 1867-6w. Adm'ss.

Real Esgt.te 1 Sale.•

iTHESubscriberwill all or rent the following
valuable property, t wit:

One tavern gaud in La wrenceville. -Ono farm, on which b now resides, one-half
mile from three °harelips, two School Houses,
two grog-shops; and ono railroad, and about thb
same distance, from the line of the Wellsboro and
Lawrenceville Railroad, The farm contains 160
aoroe of good land, 50 acres timbered, well we.
tared, and very productive. It require' that the
seed should be sowed i and planted. however, to
ensure a harvest. ' ..

One farm in Jacksyn township, 175 acres; a
first-rate place for a clieese factory. '

Alsd-for 'salo--4 mules, 75 shcop, and other 4.
stock, cheap on reasonable terms.

M. S. BALDWIN. •

Lawrence, Apr. 17, ISG7—tf.

NOTlCE.—Notice is hereby' givon that James
R. Wilson, William HoHands, Robert Cro4- •

by and others, have applied to the Court of Coin-
mon 'Pleas of Tioga county for a charterof in-corporation to: theinselves, their Associates and
succesiors, forreligious purposes, under the mane
and style of " The Rector, Church Wardens' and
Vestrymen of the Parish of St- James, Mans-
field, Vega Co. Pat" and That said Court have
fixed on Monday, tbo 27th day of May, next, at
the Court- House, for a hearing-2W the premises,
:when sail charter will be granted if no good-
cause is shown to the contrary. '

Apr. 17,'07. J. Tf. DONALDSON, Proth'y

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.-:-Letters testamen.
Lary having been granted to the'undersigned

upon the last will and testament_of Wm, Luding-
ton, late of Sullivan, deceased, all persons in-
debted to said estate hill ' make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will present them
10 PIItEBE LUDINGTON,E -,t

AMANDER. LUDINGTON, i x rB'

April 17,1867-60• 1- .
• ..•4 .

1B Oli0 UGH 0i?DIII7 I.4IVCE "

PASSEL) by the Burgess and council of the
Borough of Westfield,-at a meting held at

the office of B. B. Strong, on Gip Ist day of
March, 1867. .

SEQ. 1. It is hereby ordained by autlinriry, of
the Burgess and Council of theBorough of West-
field, That the owners of all lots hereinafter di-
vided who have not already a safo, convenicint,
and substantial side willk built in frontoft'eirI,respective lots at lcast four feet in width, re
hereby required to build on or before the I tth :

day of May next, a side walk not less than f(.ur

feet in width, to.bo built of plank not less into
I li inches thick, to be laid across the walk upon
substantial stringers andsecurely spiked thereto-
the whole to be laid under the supervision'ot, the
Street Commissioner, in respeof to grading and
construction, as.follows :

'

)

On the south side of Mainrstrodt from .the east
line.of B. B. Strang's lot to The west line of Hen-
ry Leach, and on the north aide ,of said street
from the "Rexford House to Ole race bridge
near' the house of R. Krusen—on bothsides of
Church street fro Main street to the the house
of Ambrose Close: and on the east side thereof
to the south lino i, f the ,tit now occupied by Eliza
Thompson—and on the east side of Lineeln
street trom Main at the east line df Isaac hunt's
lot.

And in case of the failure of the owner -or
owners of any_ lot included in the foregoing des-
cription to build such walk by the.said 10th day
of May, then the Street Commissioner is hereby
authorized and required to' construct the anima
and charge the cost or the work and tilaterids
thereof with 20 per content advanced thereon to
the owners of said lots to be recovered as provi-
ded by law. B. B. STRANG, Burgess.

Attest: T. C. SANDERS, See'y.
Westfield, April 17,1867-3t.

•IVISTRAY.—Strayed from the premises of the-.
U subscriber, on Pine Creek, Saturday', April -

i 3,1 a dark bay, 4-year old MARE COLT,'ring.___
boens on hind feet. Any one giving information
or returning said Colt will be liberally rewarded.
Information may be left at the Agitator Office.

T. L. WOODRUFF.
Pine Creek, Apr. 17, ISG7-3t*

NOTICE.—The annual meeting of the S6tk•
holders of the Tioga Improvement ComPA•

ny, for on election ot,President, Directore, Seem
tary and Treasurer, will be held at thu office of
the Company, No. 16, Philadelphia Exchange,
in the City of Philadelphia, on the 7th day of
May, 1867, at 12 o'clock lil„ the election to close
at 2 o'clock P. M. GEO. 11. COLKET.

April 17,1867-30 • • Secretary.,

BOOT AND SHOE SHOP. „

B. VANHORN has moved his Shoe Shop
to the building on the corner of Wain and

Pearl streets, rear of Roy's Block, where he is
prepnred to fill all orders in the line of _

Boots & Shoes, ;
.

-

on short notice, and in a manner surpassed by
none. Repairing done promptly.and cheap.

• Apr. 24, 1567. W. B. VAN HORN.

, HUGH'YO.UNG,
Agent for the

EQUITABLE.
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

• 0 F‘
' ' •

THE CI:Nil-TED STATES. ,
Insure your Life At a Home Agency.
Wollsboro, April 17,1867—M11 .

1
New Spring Good

justreceived at C. B. KELLEY'S.e
J April 1, 1867.

FOR S. ALE —A goUd HORSE, sound and
ktqd. fire yi,:sirs old, weight 1100 lbs. In-

quire of PETER WORTENIDYRE.
East Charleston, Apr. 24, I-507.. .

. ,

MITE largest assortment (A". Walelies, Clocks,.
Jewelry and Plated Ware in Ti9ea (.OEII4

at [lOdee66] • FOLEY'S.

A MERICAN wAnnEs in Hunting silverA Cases from $27.50 up at FOLEY'S.

kALEITDER,. Fronab, :Marine and Cbureq

Clocks, at (dealt?) FOLEY'S. •
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